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Grants Pnss Ncar-Bc- cr Dealers Are I

Arrested Arrests Conic Like Bolt

Out of Blue Sky Six Bound Over

. to Grand Jury.

. GRANTS PASS, Xov. 4. Like n
1 bolt from the blue enmo the news

yestcrdny afternoon tlmt the pro-

prietors of six of the near-bco- r

places in town had been arretted on
"' warrant charging; them with selling

liquor in prohibition territory. Fol-

lowing is the lit of thoe dealers
' who were nrrested: M. F. Hull, U.

P, Williams, Dan Hcnro, Fred Pilkin
"son,

CITY

Welch

12-In-

Eighth

,

and
T.,. I J t u Mm IntAiitliin . . County recorucr rccorus m- eou)lrn"to feet: rato

.Three were filed . i .";" n", cents; 3r,.3G.
T n1m,iim- - htm ith 3 ... c ... I 3 Enupvj. u. ...... . nucj ueiAvevn ocveniii

on 2, 11 and and Ktgl-t- streets to
two against mm and "' l" :a me cusi im-rw- miuii

two against Whitsctt,
In addition, Len of alice

arrested on a similnr charge
preferred by the attorney
himbelf.

Tho complaints Whitsett
and Pilkiuson sworn by Mrs.
T. C. Booth this city. She said

c), io oen- -
Scw!h:eflted aro hereby.calledi buy U- - to appear before councilam

on which complaints I place, show cause. If
bnsed, they have, why construction

Anti-Saloo- n league S n.aD..e
half a dozen detectives working on
these past six weeks.

All the complaints
, beer. them is anv-j- f

thing stronger.
states

more than a dozen bottles have been
analyzed local ehemists
have been found to from 4Vj
to of

All six of defendants waived
examination bound to

grand jury in
each.

MEXICAN WHO KILLED
WOMAN IS BURNED

ROCK SPRINGS. Tex.. Xov. 4.
Antonio Rodrignoz. a Mexican,
burned the Make

con lesion flint be luuli
murdered Mrs, Lem Henderson, wife
of ft 'wealthy Tancher.
Temains found todny the
authorities burred.

t
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NO.
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Grapo

and for the
of the cost on tho

and and
of the council

said
and the sf of the

Be resolved, the of
of 'be of

Is the of the coun- - The city of ordain as
cil to Ivy

to city , 1. tho of
In said city, to be Improved the to lateral
lng sides of 6a Id j be along Grape
concrete and and by pav- - to Eighth
lng the same for a. of 40 feet and to the cost
from to the i

ana 36 reet. from to city thereby and
to curb The council will

consisting of and any
base, said nnd tho

oi

vn.

5

5

7

S

9

a 2

tho cents; amount
at No.

said m.. I Lot
by said city,

said sewer on tho
M? Ink ma.. a.4 J11 at.Ill IVa.1 flM. fl....a.Il.nmiu duciiii auu Called J,u

on me of beforo
tho of city, and and

cost thereof on proper--, if any have, saidty to Improvement. . construction not bo and
ine vnn the tne cost thereof so

in naid on day
November, 1910, p. m

time against the
Improvements the

assessing tho cost thereof as
heard.

city hereby ordered
publish resolution in the,

, Dally Tribune, a newspaper
general circulation In and

, the required by
., charter,
'. of

foregoing resolution was
the city council city

uregon, on the 2d
1910, the following

t
Welch Merrick aye,

Mibhent, nye, Eifcrt nbbent
vjii-r- i

"

3d.
W. CANON, .Mayor

UOBT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

KESOLTJTION.
It city

of tho of Medford:

Grapo from
street to Vermont street,

city to
on sides street .1 rnn.
crete curb and gutter pavingthe sarno a feet

street to streot
from street to Vermont

from to
consisting a

coucroto base, asphaltlc
"'""' sur-
face, all Ja with

prepared thecity engineer of
nildHionr I submittedtho Construption
iu'"i)i 01 general
additional Hpeciflcatlons are on filetho of tho ofcity, assess the cost
on the proporty adjacent to

Tho will In tho
hall on the day of
November., -

J91Q. p. at,

Tho City recorder is hnrnhv nnlor.
to
Pally Trlbuno, a newspaper

of genoral circulation In saM Mtv
and tho samoas by

NOTICES.

Tho rosolutton pass-e- d

tho council
Medford, day of
Novombor, 1910, tho following
voto:

Merrick
alisont. Wortmnn nyo, Klfort nbsont,

Denunor
November 1910.

CANON, Mayor.
Attest:

UOI1T. W. TKLFEK.
City Recorder.

OHOLVANCK
ordinance providing for tho

construction a storm
along Grape street be-

tween Seventh
Eighth tho assessment
of tho thereof tho property
directly thereby nt

thereto, providing a mcot- -
the council to consider

proportional

ASSESSMENT
THIRTEENTH

construction OS cents;
assessment Vs'essment 2 Emlg

of property with notice Emlg's addition to
thereof. Medford, Oregon; frontage i2

Medford. doth ordain north West
follows: r street, described page

SfCCt'CU (If
Oregon;

eonu.lmiAs ngnmst ",;," amount
., Vssesfiinent

selliiiK liquor October Eighth Btreet
Thoro

Martin

district

against

iruivri)- -

adjacent thereto.
Section council will hear

consider
assessing

property cost thereof,
a meeting council to

15th, 7:30 o'clock
p. in., council chambers
city, property prop- -

that v;ti;n,n
thereby upon

George Barrows
time

while outside. n,n'
tn

selling

district attomev that

contain
alcohol.

$200

night
lowing

charred

uirvcuy ucucmcu mere-b- y

owners

Section 3. city
hereby directed to servo there-
of property owners afore-
said, causing Copies
ordinance posted In three

places In said city, or-

dinance to a
dally newspaper
general

days before date said
meeting.

foregoing ordinance
council

Medford. on of
by

vote:
Welch Merrick

absent,
Demmer

November 1910.
CANON. Mayor.

Attest:
W. CANON, Mayor.
ROOT. W.

City

410.
An ordinance

a
er along street from

to Eighth
assessment thereof

benuflted thereby
adjacent thereto,

a meeting to consider
, protests against

It by city council owners such property with aotlce
city Medford, Oregon: thereof.

That It Intention Medford doth
cause South street from follows:

T3lghth street south limits, Section It is intention
by plac- -' council causo an

on both Btreet a sewer to
curb gutter street street

width street assen?
Eighth street Ninth street upon property

?lntn street adjacent thereto.
limits from curb with Section hear

a con- - consider protests against
crete a ch asnbaltic binder, nRKPoiInc

ch

with
engineer 7:30

city, Suthorlln
submitted

and'EnJ frontage
,.nv...l.nuniciueu

mcaiions tire tne oinco upon to appear said council
city said at said tlmo

assess cause, they why
adjacent said

meet in assessed.
city 15th

7:30
which protests

naid.
recorder Is

Mall
city,

same as
least days before

date
pass-

ed

vote:
Emerlck

iJQmmer
1910.

Attest:

resolved council
city

That it is intention coun-
cil cause
Sixth,

placing
both

width fromSixth Fifth
Fifth

street, curb curb, with as-
phalt pavement,

wearing
BpeMficationB

said city, with
putuficntiotifl

Clar': Henery
waicu

offico recorder
wild thereof

said
cpuncll city

city ICth
7:30

publish tlila
Mall

post required

city city
Oregon,

Emerlck

from alloy

street

benefited

serving

,,iu,ic,

protests against
construction

said
held

November 1910.

remained

recordor
notlco

upon
three

published
published

circulation
least

pass-
ed city city

Oregon, day
November, 1910. following

Emerlck
Elfert

Approved

TELFER.
Recorder.

ORDINANCE
providing

construction
Sixth

street street
property directly

providing

construction
assessment rvlnc

constructed
from Sixth

directly

asphalt
imvcment,

construction

accordance
November

Wnkoman.
Medford,

place show

Wortman

Approved November

North

Improved

nccordanco

meet

lesolutlon

foregoing

Approved

3. The city Is .....""" lurraco
aauiuonupon frontag?thiazide

recorder5!: recorls'J Jackson

newspaper published cents; amount 00
days before dnte said meeting.

The foregoing ordinance imw.
ed by the city council
Medford, Oregon, on 2d
November, by following
vote:

Welch Merrick ayo, Emerlck
absent, Wortmnn aye, Eifcrt absent,

Approved November
W. H. CANON, Mayor,

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder,

ORDINANCE NO.
An ordinance atseislng : prop-erty r IJacent to benefited lv

slx-ln- c' lateral sower cops' metedalong Thirteenth fro:n pnnnh
Newtown for cost

constructing samo and provid-
ing mannor carrying as-
sessments Into full effect.

city of Medford doth ordain as
follows:

Section 1. Whereas, council
did IlOretOforo Jiv nrrlfnnnn,.
for serving of ownors of nrop-crt- y

adjacent to benofited by
lateral sowor here-

inafter dOSCrlboJ lo,nm
said council show any.

ou.v, jjiujjuriy huuuiu not 00 0,8

was with saidordlnanco more than days
of construction ofSaid BOWOr. nmtni.).

or assessment of ,k.

aeredconstSdVr ?li"
of said and horol

t0 of$741

mJ .. .. L aPa aoclaro that each parcel
said wllTbo heard. ,y?.JinH0? b,ow

benefited by certain
p m s zo, con-structed on fromNnwtnw

that
..M ... .....:

charter nt least before X,,,?,, Ba,d
duto of said meeting. taHt"", ".'?....wu ivuiiiiviKDiji uy

MEDFORD TRIBUNE, MM1W0UD, OREGON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER, 10.10.

NOTICES.

soverAl of Is amount
sot opposite eac.i
BUCh parcel below, that each of said
parcels Is actually bonotlb'd In the
amount sot opposite Its O.usevlptloi
below by construction wild
sewer, and that said several amount
represent benefits of
said several parcels from said wow

And each of said paicols hereby
assessed amount et opposite Its

bolow for th construction
of said sower

KOK LATERAL
SEWEU WEST
STREET FROM
STREET TO STREET
Assessment 1 --dlonry Haswell. J

5, Etnlg'3 addition to tlio or
Medford, Oregon; frontage 70 feet

side of West Thirteenth
street, described In Vol. , page
, ., county rccordor'u records .Inch- -
sou county, Oregon: 70 feet: rato per

ncntnst said and amount
of

ofrnors such C. city

city side Thirteenth
as .

Vof . h
tn0 county, G2

t,.wni.
f ...,., No., ,,,vn

of

onco

of

aye.

and

thereof

2.

recorder

day

.inn.

said

-
Emlg's addition to city

Medford, Oregon: frontage 52 on
north side of West Thirteenth

street, and described In Vol.., page
. ., county recorder's records of Jack-
son county, Orcgou; 52 feet: rate per

GS amount $35.36.
Assessment No. I Adam Emlg

Lot ndd'tlon to city of
Medford, Oregon; frontage t2 fo4.. .. .. mi...... Lron mo norm bii:o iiiirii'enui

and described In Vol. . , page
. ., county recorder's records of .lack-so- n

county, Oregon: 52 feet: rate per
foot OS cents; amount $35 3C.

Assessment No. Adam
Emlg's addition to the city of

Medford. Oregon; frontngo 52
on the north side of West Thirteenth
street, and described in Vol. . , page
. ., county recorder's records of Jack-
son county, Oregon; 52 feet: rate per
foot GS amount $35.36.

Assessment 6 Emlg.
Emlg's addition to the city

of Medford. Oregon; frontage 52 feet
on tho north side of West Thirteenth
street, described In Vol. . ., page
. ., county recorder's records of Jnck-- ,
son county, Oregon: 52 feet; rato
per foot 6S cents; amount $35.36.

Assessment No Emlg.
Emlg's addition to the city of

Medford, Oregon; troutngo feet
on north of West Thlrteen'--h

streot, and described In Vol. ., pnge
. ., county recorder's records of Jack
son uregon; a- - raio per .

GS amount $35.3G. V'1.'
Assessment Emlg. ,

Emlg's addition to tho city of
.Mecrord, uregon: rrontnge &l loot on K.cy
tho sldo of West Thirteenth .

street, nad coscrlbed In . . , pago , v ,

. ., county recorder's records Jnck- -'

son county, Oregon; 52 feot: rato per -
GS cents; amount $35.36.

Assessment Emlg.
Lot Emlg's addition to tho city
c! Medford. Oregon: frontago 52 feet
on sldo f Thirteenth
street, described in Vol. . ., pnge
. ., county recorder's records of Jack-
son county. Oregon; 52 feot; rato per

CS amount $35.36.
Assessment 10 -- - Emlg.

Lot Emlgs addition to tho city of
Medford, Oregon; frontngo 52
on north side of West Thirteenth
streot, and described In Vol. . . , page
, ., county recorder's records of

county, Oregon; 52 feet; rato
foot GS cents; amount $35. 3G.

Assessment 11 Emlg.
Lot Emlg's addition to city
of Medford, Oregon; frontngo 52 feet
on side West Thirteenth
street, described in Vol. . ., pnge

, county recorder a records Jacl:
and wearing surface, all in of said property for thereof, ,80n county, Oregon; feet; rato

general specif -' at a meeting of council to ba held i '00t cs $1
cations prepared "by the 15th, 1910, o'clock' Assessment Cathrine
or and with additional spec--' p. In the council chambers la 7, Terrace
lflcatlona Clark and all property owners of i addition to the city Oro-Heno- ry

Construction company, both property adjacent to 50 eouth
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nla?o8,'n and ?a,d ord,-,t- J' counpublished onco a dally ty, Oregon: 50 nor font brand of general
circulation In the city, at least ten a vl ,",
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(lava from nr
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feet;
times In j,

v i r n.... Trlbuno. nursiinnt nin uilll. 4.Vi.i.u 1. nuuierun Terrace addition to
tho city of Medford. Orneon! fmn
age 50 tho side of
Thirteenth street, and described in
Vol. 85, pago C9, county recorder's
records of Jackson county, Oregon:

- .w j,c, luuw cenia;
niijuuui J1.UU,

Acsossmont 10
Lot Suthorlln Torrnco addition
tho city Oregon;

50 foot oh tho south sldo of West
Thirteenth street, and described
Vol. 85, pago 09, county recorder's
records of county, Oregon;
ou leoi; rato ner foot G8 cnntH!
(.mount $34.00. ,
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3, Torraco addition -- ' .
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$34. uu.
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Comes from th LanJ ofSunshine
very source of Cottolcne inspires confidence in the product. It is pure.

It from thV cottonfields of Sunny South and cottonfidd to kitchen human
hands never touch the oil from which Cottolcne is made.

Being a vegetable product, Cottolcne is pure and just as digestible as the purest
olive oil. can never be sure of this using lard, which is simply hog fat

an product.
Cottolcne is immeasurably superior to lard from a health standpoint. It makes pure,

digestible, nourishing food, and food which any stomach can digest.

The careful, once-poste- d housewife will Cottolcne in lard every time.

only by THK N. K. FAIRKANIC COMPANY

" Nature's Gift from the Sunny South
iSaTkUrSv viVTl ,'?jVl !cC r iar JtOlCK JSPtT'fi

Sitfi8gZJ8Sti
CITY NOTICES.

bo enforced nnd collected In the man-
ner provided by tho charter of said
city tho collection of nssoAcnicntH
for tho Improvement streets there-
in.

Section 3. It la further ordered
that the notlco above provided for
bo published three times In tho Dally
Mall Tribune, a newspaper published
and of general circulation in said
city, tho provided by ort'l-nnnc- o

No. 250 of said
Tho foregoing ordlnnnce wna
by the city council of the city of

Medford, Oregon, the 4th day of
Octobor, 1910, by tho following vote:

Emerlck nye, Welch Elfolt
ayo, Merrick Demmer nye,

AppfoVed October Cth, 1910.
W. II. Mayor.

Attest:
RODT. W. TELLER,

City Recordor.

NOTICE.
To tho owcor, or owner, of

each parcel of property described In
tho forego! .ig ordlnnnco, as named
thoroln, In tho lion d6cland' by
saiu ordinance nu recorded
docket of city lions:

You aro horoby notified that tho
assessment do'jlnrod tho forego-
ing ordlnanco has mndo and tho
lien thorofor entored in tho dtv linn

tho Medford, and tho sarno
son; ironingo on tho rvqiuruu 10 pay
sldo of West street, 8,arno .to tno cIt' recorder wltbln

Vol, tho soi-vlc- of thlc "
recorder's reiordn Jackson ""vIco mado by P"bl'

ty. Oregon; 50 rato per foot CTjj-'.r"- '5 'orOEO,nB ordinance r Viiu
amount $34.00. notlco threo tho
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3, to
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manner
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ayo. Wort-jnn- j.
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CANON,
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the
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doscrlhed

No.

council of ' n oraor
ROBT. W. " ?c'ly- -

C' FER,
ty ttocordor

If yr
rubbr

QAtXKRV

Goo

I

.itmvmxvinii

j Tflilng to Know.

a Vb own a Hyomol hard

A 'inhaler, Chas. Strang warns
. f. 'icifow that ho will sell you a

xrttlo of IIYOMKI for only GO conts.
.v .Ji,ri-4ii- B nil who suffer with

fcutarrh a bottlo of IIYOMBI (prp- -

tiriHt(.(,'lt'HIfth-b-mo- ) is put up in a

floparato packtlgo and aold for GO

ccJrils, to accoramodato tne vum u.,
dt pooplo'who already own a Hyomol

lhhalor.
Chas.' Strang will sell it to you nt

that prtco ami give you tho opportu-

nity to begin at onco to rid yourself

of vllo catarrh and tho snuffling,

hawking and spitting that go with it.

Many pooplo through years of neg-

lect havo lot catarrh get a strong
of those peo-

ple
hold upbn them. Some

unreasonably think that one bot-t- l

of IIYOMEI ought to euro them.

No matter how chronic your ca-

tarrhal troubles, IIYOMBI Is guaran-

teed by Chas. Strang to euro them If

you give it half a chance. Just

breathe It, that's all, and Its healing,
properties will

soothing, antiseptic
mako you feel bettor In a day.

Inhaler got ft 50-ce- nt

If you own an
bottle of IIYOMBI today. If

you do not own a Hyomol Inhaler,

ask for a $1.00 outfit, which Includes

Inhaler,

K

You

ssj?5

Klamath Falls Lots Wanted
l want to Purchase 4 or 5 well situated lots in.
B )t Springs or Hillside Addition, Klamath Fall's.
Please Give lot and block number and prce.
Address Box 84, Kenton Station, Portland, Ore.

fart u

What the Home Rule
Really Is

:.?j
-- :

BiJ'i 3281

ivlvps towiw tho right to hnv SUlooiw or wA biiIoodb. It givey the
J ( ,S?vn in cities tho t'iSht to voKi 011 und dt'dWe this qucHtirtn thein-P- Sl

of" tmfflc into 'dw hands of tho voter; of

' I toednS bo
uS?t every residual distri,t ,, , n olty or town is protected

ich criniinnl Ip--
b tuined. Under itS locol option. All ateAo are nimnIt 1 cu is

has tho same protection he now Enjoys. It is n hiw tittod to local

tntmln l thev in cvoyy section afflio state. It gives absolute con-- 1

m
if tho trX, in s and rities, where it a most

r will Xvcnl ftioW Trom xnK out the city vote on city measures
' li'Jl Hw which .irnkes ptohihition possible 'whore wanted, and impossible

where not wnntecl. Tt tarvana roguhition which vcgulatos. oia Ajmtu-- .m

s""" " iai'M . . -- . 1

LAMDQWSt JOHNSON 6 LILIUS, INC.

' and

in
k and Tim--

b o r

Che finest

in tho city.

Real Estate and Insurance

Bargains Money

Makers Farms,

Orchards

Lands.
Phono 2411.

Sample Rooms

Special Keprcscntative

for Internatfonallteal
Estate Association,

Chicago. 201 St.

Mark's Block.

Single rooms or on suite
also rooms with bath

Hotel Moore
Tolopltuiio In Kyery Itoom

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN

1

11

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCh

Reward
8TOLI0N From my prom-

ises at 1717 West Eighth St.,
Thursday, Octobor 30, ono Hub-nl-

Htnghound, ronombl!ng a
gray wolf, and ono fomalo fox-

hound, whltu and brown spot-to- d,

Any Information loading
to recovery of thono dogs will
bo liborally rownrdod.

H. W. JAOICSON.

ooooooooooooooooo

Satisfaction
Wo do not claim tho distinc-
tion of being tho only relia-
ble firm in our lino in Med-
ford, but tho comploto satis-
faction of thoso having work
dono by us speaks for our
reliability.
OFFUTT-RORNE- S AUTO

COMPANY

j ATJTO REPAIRS ;

Eighth and Central Streets
Phone Main 6231


